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held Innocent until proven U be gntlty,
the general system of the wsr department Is already condemned. "The cankers of a calm world and a long peace"
seem to havs eaten deeply Into Its efficiency.
The oblete Is the rule and
the op to date the exception In our department of making war by land. Bureau elashen with bnreau, and responsi-
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The People of
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Albuqivque

Honored

the

corporation Is to eonrtnrt a general min
ing and reiuctlnn onslnes in Pierre
conr.ty, New Mexle.i, and to extract gold
and sliver or other or-and minerals
from the Golden Rule, Satisfaction, Free-no, llonieetake, Hillsborough, Little Stan
ley. Bona, Golden Courier and Corona
mining claims In ths Las Animus mining
district of Sierra ennnty, New Mexico.
Capital stock, fluo.ouo; principal place
fr business looaWd at the town of An
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Here Sstardsy Night.
The people of Albnqnsrque turned nut
In large numbers Batnrdry night mid
THE GREAT MAJESTIC.
gave to Captain Maxlmlllauo l.nna a reception stich as ths soldier snd ratrlot
dseerved. As Captain l.nna appeared on
bility is tomed from division to division, the plitform of the far he was greeted
from official to official, and being kept with round after round of cheers, w hen
(J
constantly In the air, settled upon no- the captain alighted N et r Moutnya, lu rtrevts, N. M.
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O
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body.
a few eloquent words, Introduced him ti
Remarkable R.aene,
But while congress may profitably In- the crow 1. Governor K. 8. Stover then
Absolutely Pur
Mrs. Michael Curtain, I'lilnfleld, III.
For Particulars Apply to
vestigate theee alus, congress seldom annouueed that there wmild b an In
makes the statement, that she canght
sj bxwi
Investigates for the sole purpose of de- formal reception at the Coruro rclal club cold,
isj gewir
rrtfPC jtsppan
w
which
on her lungs; she
tecting delinquency eu J securing amend- and Invited overyone to meet there.
was ireaieo. lor a month liy her family
pfnsicliiii, but ,vew worse.
ment. The blunt of this emergency will
He told her
ins Mrst Keglment bind was present eli
w.is a hopeless victim of consumption
fall upon the shoulders of the preeldenl playing the national airs and they led
ami
no
ui.,l;c!iis eonld cure her.
that
A MOOIUAS
HCUHK8 A McCRKlbHT, Ptbubhibs of the lolled States. "It the preeident the march to ths Commercial club, after Her druggist suirge ed Or.
King's New
does his duly," Is ths way sums journals which they returned to the corner of DUcovery for consumption; she honght a
Thob. Hcem
Famous
Hdltot and men begin this subject, as If William
Leave
Second street and Gold avenue and dis Isittle and to her delight found herself
W. T. McCBtiHHT, Bom. Mgr. and City Kd
alcKlnley's whole lite was not a warrant pensed patriotic music. The assembled tsnellted from first does. She continued
Its ue and after taking six bottles, found
PUHLISHBD llalLl ARD WIIIIT,
THE GREAT MA.IPTSTIC.
that he will do his duty at all times. crowd wanted to hear a speech from Cep herself
sound
well; now does her
l)ou't you worry, reader, for your part lain Luna and they made their wishes own houseworkand
you
We
Sell
and is as well as she ever
will
Kitrge on Eaay Tennis.
the Rtsort.
t
J ' i' A
about the duty of the executive depart- known la various ways. Ths captain was. Free trial bottles of this great dis1,1 wry
ment of the In I ted Slates being properly was seut for and drove down In a car covery at J. H. O'Kellly A i o.'s drng
KhI vi I Sa'i stibls.
,L V','"' '
performed at this Juncture. Ths presi- rlage, accompauled by Hon. B. S. Rodey, store, i.argn n itiies fo cents and 1 1. 00
,,rtu' tWitr for oil 2Se.
Associated Press Afternoon Tslnfrrama.
Old r i..p!i oie No rt.
Nw Ti.bp'io ,e No. 114
OUIclal Paper of Bernalillo County.
dent Is a slave to duty; and he will do It who made one ot his characteristic eloHobos at Wlnalnir.
lArgmt City Mid County Circulation without fear or favor; he will spare no quent
Maimed mendicants were numerous
CORNER
speeches
RAILROAD
In
AVENUE
Introducing
AND THIRD STREET.
ths hero
fO?PER AVENUB,
The Largest Nw Mfileo Circulation body,
aal Third Sts
and neither will be sacrltlce Secre- ot La (juasloa and San Juan to the peo- and persistent In Wlnslow Monday. They
LarR-ss- t
North Arlsona Circulation
ltuiped about the streets upon Improvised
tary Alger or any other man to the de- - ple.
ALBlylKUglK.
HKPf. 6. INW mauds ot popular rage, if those demands
Captain Lnna'e response was very crotches, and begged for the price of a
'square lu the most
are not supported by ths facie.
Impressive. He recounted the achieveOvkb 1.01)0,000 acres ot land are devoted
! KnHorard by
ments of the Rough Riders In the late way possible. For awhile it looked like
ArrHKCIAlfc.U UIMJlKOltlUN
to lb cultivation of tobacco to the world.
a cripples' convention. The observer
g
war,
but
irbed
them
lanmodest
la
THE BANKS,
The following letter from Col. Roose
guage, which Is always a distinguishing who bait the time to Investigate, would
8piin haa selected her peace oommis velt to Gov. Olero explains Itself:
LEADING LAWYERS.
d
ot the truly brave. His tribute have learned their misfortunes
Santiago, July 25,
slonera, and they ara aaid to ba the most
write you a trait
within the shade of the company's
SrcorH St., netweeo RaL'ros.l and Copper
t And BUSINESS MEN.
1
distinguished diplomats la that country line Just to tell you bow admirably ths to Guy Kudsley and Frank Booth, two Ice house,
where a choice carload ot hunew Mexico troopers lu me Datialiou o( members of bis company who gave their
h
gry
iboe
were side tracked. One of ths
Tbi graves of American soldiers at the "Hjugh Hitlers which I have com young lives for their country, welled
Horaea and
d
Booofct
a ia n
Santiago art being located, preparatory uianded oefore Santiage hsve behaved from ths heart aud was very touching. Worthies when he a ihandled an Impe
f9r Colirabaa Unaerr C:mr
wun
me
troops
eigni
were
inreeoitue
met
cunious
reclliifii,
a
with
painful
to returning-- the remains to the United from
Th Bast
Agent tor New Mexico.
Aew Mexico, being commanded by His remarks were frequently applauded
ta th CUt
Blatea.
isputius aiuuer, t,uua aua Llewellru and when he finished the crowd gave buff. "Please take the other side of the
Also
Agent
for ths lent HClLMNd and 1.0 IN ASSOCIATION,
Ail three rapialus.aud all three
three more enthusiastic cheers tor Cap- street," said the cltlxu; "I'm working
memselres. As for the troupers tain Luna.
Vixcabli discoveries of amber bare
this side."-M- all.
Carriage!, Road Cartt
been made la British Columbia, which themselves, 1 cannot say too much for inelr
STOCK FOH SAI.K
Quite delegation of prominent Socordaring and resolution In battle, their
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS,
"NKY TO LOAN.
will be able to supply the ptpemakers of patleut endurance
Buggiea, ThaetoDt, Ftc. fr.r J' ale
of every kind of hard ro! tee came op on the same train with
h.M'1 AHLlf-HK1HMI.
the world for 100 year.
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snip and labor, and their dieclpllue. ready Captain Luna to participate In the
Louis Hulling, Jr., and Leon Hertiog, Addrem W. L. TRIMBJ.K it Ctfm Albvjonrjn
ooeoieuoe ana oruer in camp lliese last
here. Among them were Cap- of Los Lunas, were In the city yesterday.
About SOU American Hebrew families qualities being as ludispeuslble to
as Courage Itself. 1 am mors than tain 11. Cooney, collector ot Socorro
are preparing to emigrate to Porto Rloo
Prof. 0. K. Coghlll, who spent his sum
A CRITICAL THE
a aooo as the Cnlted States government proud to be lu the same regiment witb county; Silas Alexander, district attor mer vacation on the t'pper Rio Pecos, re
can imlglne no greater honor ney; Clprlano Baca, deputy assessor;
them;
l
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will permit them to do so.
turned to the city yeeterday afternoon.
than to have oummauded such men.
SANTA FE,
UIKLS AM yol nu ladim
Among the promotions which It gavs Atirara Abeyta, county treasurer; Kstevau
DURING
NEW MEXICO.
THB BATTLE OP SANTIAGO.
C. de Baca, who has been
Juan
Antonio
t'OWDUl-TKTbi American warships are to be sup- ms peculiar ra.lslactlon to recommend Baca, postmaster. Major W. K. Martin,
BY Tea
plied with one million pounds of amoks-len- s were those of Bergeaut 1'aoie to be lieu editor of El Republlcano, was also here. here the past week for treatment of his
OP1
powder. This will soon do away tenant aud of Lieutenant Keyes to be ad
Captalu and Mrs. Luna went to Funta eyes, returned to Pena Blanca last evenTh ifith Academic Term Will Oren Monday, t
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fitli, lfl!8.
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ing.
-with the romance ot the smoke of
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night.
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nave ail tnree shown so much ffit autrv
your family
TERRITORIAL FAIR
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Tbi Spanish government has decided to distinguish between
any two of them.
open their d xrs to morrow and school
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8ISTER SUPERIOR.
iciruru la Oaitlaa Amaiaaltloa
to court martial Admiral Cervera, and Captain Muller aud Captain Llewellyn Clipping From a Few Tzcbiogci With work will commeiise for another year.
You
carry assurance in
d Katiana to lha front
Kind Word for the Fair.
will not publish bis report on the de- were under my immediate eves in both
Mike Mtnddll,
ths wealthy New
tig
aaad tha Day,
some assessment comIn the cliarge on the first hill lu
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struction othls squadron, referring It thehie.
Yorker who spends most of bis time In
Santiago light they were with ms, aud
pany
loved
your
ones
It the proper Interest and support ren this city, was
for nee la his trial.
their two guidons with that of Caplaiu
at Los Lunas yesterday.
Mina were piauieu on the hill before the dered on the part of the business men He passed up the road tor
P. K. Dntlor, of pack train No. 3, writ- are provided for if you
Fe Ian
Santa
MiNlHTKKs of the city, who desire the others, ami almost at the same moiueut.
Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.
aud mining property owners of the 0 nip night.
iiik iroui BauiiHgo as Cuba on JuIt 23.
die
But
suppublication ot their church notices In in both tights Captain Luna was also, as the Cochlti mining district will be silver
says: "Wt all had dlarrliima In mors or
my
Danpentxi,
eye,
Isss
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immediate
vlolsut form, and whsn ws lauded
Hon. Frank Purker. associate Justice
Tui Citizen ot Saturday afternoon, are itaud 1 was more
pose you live 10, 15, or
lists I at the Coming fair In a way that
than pleased at the
ws bad no tlius to sss a doctor, for It was
of the territorial supreme court and judge
requested to hand them In by 11 o'clock
with which be lead his men Into will do everlasting good. The Intention
a cass or rusti and rush night and day to
years
are
20
you
sure
la the mining so they can be clessiued. the hottest tire. All three met Instantly Is to send the best exhibit It Is possible of the third judicial district, passed down
rrj mo irmiw Kiiiipiirto. wun ammunithat your policy will then
Good accomodations at reasonable rales. Th frvll,ir. i. k- every demand I mails on their courage
tion and rations, but thanks to Chamber
to obtain accompanied by a delegate or to Lis Cruces last night, where district
Only very 111 pouted people are sur- and capacity sad I made very
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court
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morrow.
be
for
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face
value?
Resort:
commissioner to properly explain the
prised that disease shonld kill more of we bave hail hard lighting.
dy, we wsre able to kssp at work and
Hon. Hoi. Luna and wife, who were
ooamm cnionae, grains per gallon
1 ouly wish 1 could bave got my reclaims of the camp. This matter should
Are you sure that it will
our soldiers la this war than Spanish
1027
eepourueaim;
in raci, l slnesrely be-troops, aud had them all lu the receive the hearty support ot all Bland here last Saturday eveulng and were well
Calcium aulphate, grains per gallon
nrn mat at oum critical time this mndl
bullets. That Is the general rule In war. maining
then be pood for anyI'orto Ktco expedition. W ith great re- Herald,
wss the direct safloor of onr army,
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ed with the hearty reception teneine
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Ia the great American civil war 1)3,443 gard I am very sincerely yours,
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lor ir me packers bad been unable to
thing at all?
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Preparations are being nude for the turned to their home at Los Lunas this
Col. 1st U. S. V. Cavalry.
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Water delivered in the citv. Convevam
good fortune to lay In a supply of this
which will bs furnished oa apll.
On i ot the returned Kuugh Riders at pany has promptly paid the 1 10.()00 In 27th of September and ends on the 1st of ot the city, will erect a boarding
house
cation
uiruinue irom our pact train before we for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
. surance on the life ot Capt. O'Neill, who October.
the Madrid coal mines, a genial
A good fair aud Que exhibits on some lots which he expee a will be
en ismps, aua I know In four eases It
was killed In ths charge ot ths Rough are assured. There
Is la favor ot Helen Gould for presTME EQUITABLE
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ident. That generous U1y had a whole Riders up San Juan heights. The news racing and
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Order slate at O. W. Strone's. corner Second street and
base ball tournameut open election. The lots were surveyed the
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manufacturers of this medicine, the avenue, Albuquerque,
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OP THE UNITED STATES.
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would be proud, and we waut them to
vear. Thos. S.
w
Kanch. m mile ont, I0 arm land, food
have their rations and decent treatment. ft. , to play for ths big prlxss at the a Que display ot fruits aud a big crowd Uubbell, sheriff, was
uuuae. auiuiea cu..
i&G
vHiiuuim
passenger
also
a
to
base ball tournament there:
ot visitors, hence the
J
8U4 (Jold Avenue,
Albuquerque Santa Fe.
Catcher, Meuefee;
pitchers. Cooper, brethreu should not torget the
Coiner of Third euret.
Caft. Mix Luna was given a grand re
-"Sauta Fe
Kyler,
While
scorching
Strlcklett;
base,
first
around
the
corner ot
oeptlon la this city Saturday evening. It
McCloskty; fair on the 7th, 8th aud Wth. Sauta Fe
Kdu. ate luur llowela Him tuaearete.
Railroad avenue aud 8econd street with
was spontaneous and enthusiastic. lie second base, Rut he rain!; short stop,
t'nm! ('ntliurtlr, euro rmiatlpalion forerer.
New Mexican.
100. U9o. If u C. 0 fall, drugiciau refund moner
wheel Saturday eveulng, Hugh Trothis
third base, Kruger; left field, Mayer;
can carry this town for congressional
A BOL'OHHO
VIEW.
ter, a grocery clerk, ran Into another
delegate or any other political office In center Held, Cole; right field, Chamber-laiThe territorial fair at Albuquerque
oaaa aUadaraal Lard.
wheel ridden by a boy named Theodore
the gift of the people. When his Troop
will be held this year from September 27
Five pounds 40 cents.
Carrie tha l.ariraal and
boy
This
Carroll.
list comprises the pick ot the play- to October 1.
The
aud his wheel were
gets borne they may Insist upon his
Ten pounds 76 cents,
Mual BalauaW Htoek of
It Is expected that the fair knocked spinning,
Trotter
Kifty
going
In
running tor congress, and If they do it ers In the late lamented Kausas league,
3.
pounds
down
always a success will this year be a
:
Blancbahd Mi at and Scfplt Co.
the mix up. Neither rider was badly
It will be bard for the captain to resist and should pluy flue ball.
greater event than ever before.
The
the call.
Oar Lata a Bpaxilaltv.
board of directors Is lu receipt ot letters hurt.
TO l b UK A tlll.U IN ON tL 1)A
To lie found gontharaat.
To Cure Conattpatiou lorever.
A. G. Spalding, of Chicago, who made
Take t'uai'arota t'rinilv t'uttiartlc. luoortfte.
Take Laxative Bromu Quiutue
rrom all over the territory assuring them
'r r. ). tx fail tocurn. drumiiaUi refund money
Tui troops at Whipple Barracks, Art- - All druggists refund the mouey IfTablets.
it falls th it the display of mineral, agricultural his tortuue In playing base ball aud then We
handle everything In our line.
!
1011a, should be mustered out.
t3. The ireuuius L. ti. u on aud
The men to cure.
Blsheet Oaah Prleaa Paid
hir:iou!iural products from the vari dealing in supplies tor the national game, complete llliiHtrHted price list sent free
who enlisted la that regiment from each tablet.
Kor furniture, stoves. earDets. elothlnav
ous sections of New Mexico will bs a par accompanied by T. P. Welsh, passed um.ii
application.
THK
LOVt'KST
RAILROAD AVENUE.
,
trunks,
saddles, shoes, etc
:
this territory are not accustomed to the Try skUUaa'a Bsat ua aaS kU pnSar.
:
AL8UQUEHQUE,
N. M.
bust PURKD Llyl'OK HOISK In the West. Harts, harneHs,
ticularly large aud choice one. This an through the city last night from
Uold avenue, next to Wells
in
dull monotony and discipline of a peacenees
Preecott,
trip
to
Arixoua,
and south'
nual fair at Albuquerque Is always a
KargoKipressolUoe.
FIHBT
lOt'TH
Hmvm til Ifclldrsa.
STHUF.T
ms
II
you
before
Be
ful garrison. They enlisted to fight aud
bny or sell.
N. M.
ALBL'Ul'KKUl'K.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has great thing for the territory, showing as ern New Mexico, Mr. Hpauldiug U the
are disgusted at beiug retained for garri- saved
the lives of thousands of croupy It does the superior advantages we huve owner of some valuable mining proper
Haekles'a Aralea Balva.
NatlT. am
WABTKU, rOUSALB, RENT ANU LUST
son duty. It la hoped that Gov. Otero children. It Is also without an eiiual over other
Sut, Doari,
and older states ot the u Ion ties at Preecott, and is a member of a
The best salve In the world for rnU
Citleago
will use his luflueuoe In procuring the for cohls aud whooping cough.
who
Chicago
syndicate
are
ot
-owners
the
and should and we believe It does reBruises, Horss. doers. Halt klieuin. Kever
W anted.
IllBit, flutir,
discharge of the New Mexico companies
Hot
Springs
in Grant county.
Lumbar
Nurse girl wanted. Address box 1(18, Stires, Tetter, Chspoed Uamls. Chllhlalns.
Prof. W. Flck, Ph. V.. has been selected ceive the substantial encouragement of Hudson
In the regiment. They waut to come
Corns, aud all bklu Kruptlona, and posi
.
ami 1 at
PostoUlce.
r
I'ibi, Cidid:
by ths board of regents to fill the chair every public spirited citizen. lu the way
tively cures Files, or uo pay required. BalldiBf Paper
home and help develop the resources of
iwaye la atook
of German at the uuiversity. Prof. Fiik of amusements there will be a large and
Is
It
guaranteed
I!ui
to
rtlnU.lti
Derfecl
aHtiHfaadive
New Mexico.
Bar Bala.
or money refunded. Price wg omits
has beeu professor of German lu Toronto varied program, and those who attend
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque
For Sale Roller grist mill at Albu- tlon box.
Kor sale by J. U. tyKsilly A
per
AKTU.Lk.Ul Mk.Olaa.MTS.
aud will undoubtedly be a strong acquisi- areassurred that they will have a good
N. M. Otto liieckniaun.
Co., Druggists.
Dreadful Eruptions on Her Skin querque,
It is uow proposed to lucrease the tion to the personnel of the university time. Socorro Chieftain.
Kor
I'nrlght piano;
artillery branch ot the service from seven f iculty. Us received his degree of doctor
and Body
cheap. Inquire at 617 north Kightb
I
W. V. Kutrelle havlna sold out his sec I
Iinportaut ApHlaliunU.
street.
to fourteen regiments. This eeeuia to be of philosophy from the university of Bres- ond hand business to J. U. Gideon, will
Gov.
Olero
Friday
last
Suffering
Great
Relieved
folby Hood'a
made the
Native wine, pure and healthful, at now handle only new furniture, trunks,
necessary, lu addition to the coast de lau, Uermauy.
lowing appolutmeula ot regents of terrionly 60 cents a gallon at C. A. tiraude's valises, bicycles, carpets, mattings,
Sarsaparllla.
tenses, we will now have to provide
wall
T. J.Currai, who was down sjuth on torial Institutions:
north Broadway.
paper, shades, Navajo bluukets, aud ail
"My lltMs daughter suffered terribly
artillery for Hawaii, ths Philippines, lifs lusurauee
Kor
kinds ot bedding chean for earth or on In.
business, returned to ths
sale Holler and engine,
F. H. Pierce, of Le Vegas, on the board with eruptions on ths skin and body
Cuba, I'orto Rloo aud pe'haps one or two city last eveulng.
power, ami
power
He stated that Grant of regents of the Territorial Insane asy- which looked ss though blistered. I
witb stallinent. Keiueiuber, I will not be
have other niHchlnery, at a bargain.gear,Address
other poluts. Before the war the seven oouuty
will send a very creditable ex- lum, to succeed himself.
beeu glviug her Hood's Baraaparllla and John
regiments were scarcely suilloieut to hibit to
Nswlander, No. 4ul south Klrst
the territorial fair. Mr. Curran
Henry L. W aldo, of Las Vegas, on the she haa taken aeveial bottlvs aud Is now street.
Bur Dear fifty teara.
man the guus In the defenses, aud now leaves for
Santa He this evening, where board of regents of the l ulverslty of New almoat entirely oured. Ws wars told she
An Old and Wiix-ThiiBrmidt.
with the heavy demands mails on the he will have ct arge
Bar
a
need
Mrs.
would
change
of
Heat.
VWntilow's
Hoothluv Hvrnn haa
climate, but
of the Bernalillo Mexico, to succeed hluiseli.
artillery branch
much larger force Is county exhibit at the
Three room cottage for rent. W. V. been Used for over Uftv veaxa hv millinna
Baraaparllla haa made It unneeaa
Hood's
horticultural fair.
Jacluto Armljo, of Las Cruces, 011 the
of mothers tor their children while teethurgeutly needed. It Is Dot likely tUt
J. T. Fmkkmak, Ft. Wlngata, N. at. Kutrelle.
ALL
James McCorrlston Saturday fliilshrd board of regents of the College of Agil ssry."
ing, with perfect suocess. It soothes the
" I ha? been uttering with sores OB say
there will be any serious or formidable
THB
child, sofutus the gums, allays all pain,
LAMES.
the work of putting lu a cement sldewa'k culture aud Mechanic Arts, to tucceed face. I was unable to sleep
objection to ths proposal.
aad Bad Be
Ths pleasant effect and perfect safety cure winu cone, ana is tne best remedy
arouud the San Felipe hotel. The walk himself.
appetite. I began taking Haod'i Bar- - with which
11 lee may use Hyrupnt trigs, for diarrhoea. It la pleasant to ths taste.
be
will
C.
covered
MeKINLfcY WILL ID V
Brown,
T.
of
with
partlla
Socorro, on the board
1UATB.
sand for about ten
and after I had oaed twe battle I under all eoudilious, makes It their fa Mold by druggleta lu every part of the
The demand ot the situation lu the days to permit the eeiueut to become of regeuts of the School of Miues, to suca
felt Hie different man. Ths eoree die- - vorlte remedy. To get the true aud gen- world. Twenly-Uvcents a bottle, lu
war department is Investigation thor- thoroughly dry.
appeared, my appetite inoreaaed and I oaa uine article, look tor the name of ths value Is incalculable. He sure and ask
ceed himself.
V
tor
Mrs.
inslow's
California
ttyrup
Co.
Pig
Soothing
Syrup, aud
printed near
ough, searching, Inexorable investigaThese appointments hold for five years Bow aleep aoundly." Uehbt Keiubuu,
Tui ClTizx.N learns that Kugene Bur
&
the bottom ot the package. Kor sale by take no other kind.
Qeorgotown, New Mexico.
tion from cellar to garret. Some have ton, a private from Hauta Fe. difrom
this
date.
all druggists.
-i ui
(SuooesMors
to Krauk U. JunfM.i
said: "If ths president does not Investi- Whipple Barracks yesterday
Our
muslin uuilsrwnar la niannfan.
afteruisin
Call at "The tireen Kront" shoe store tiirtnl by one of ths lmkllns- - uiaiuifiin.
MlulUf ('orpuralluu.
gate congress will." Probably both ths from kidney trouble, and
Ike
In
la
the remains
bait
fact the One True Blood Purifier. tor children's and misses' sandals
Wlllard S. Hopewell and Frank W.
and tursrs la tlis eouutrv. Kuil cut. wu finest WhisfcJes, Imported
sxecutlvs aud ths legislative brauches were Interred at the barracks
Bold by all drug glita.
an tur IS.
ted Dasestlc Wines
Parker, of lllllsboro. N. M., aud William
Cerates
oxfords, black and tan. latest styles, 6 to sowsd, aud sold on tlisir turirlt, at
will take up the inquiry. Probably It
Miss Klleu Uiisou passed through (he H. Audrews and Waller Lyon,
low prlcss.
Kossawald Iiros.
8, B cents; 8
to 11, W) cents; 11 to 8,
of Pitts
Coolest and Hlfhest Grtfie of
Tie
Will bs necessary to remodel the depart-uieu- t
tKxrg
later Strrel
Cool aud couiforUMe (lining oars on
city for Las Cruces from a visit to Maine burg, l'eiin.. have organized the Philal; ladles' oiford-i- , 11 W. Chaplin,
aud the Investigation should havs
Ssnta Fe route are obtained by use of
last ulght. The lady Is instructor of delphia Mining aud Milling compauy,
An siiierleiipe of years enahls J. L.
a wide range.
eluotrie fans.
Hell A Co. to furnish lust what their eus- elocution aud physical culture in ths and filed articles of Incorporation lu
While Individual officials are to be
Cnlon made overalls, only at the
touiers waut Orders solicited; free
Agricultural college.
Pluuiblns and gas fitting.
W allace s office.
Wbltuey
The'object of lu- Golden Buls Dry Goods eooipany.
Co.
s
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Is proHtciiiIng ileveh
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canyjn propi r y.
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tli Detroit, one of the dlMrlri'a richest
properties which is showing t p Letter

EXCaiDXE OF SYRUP OF flGS
ladilf nut only to tin' r,,rit)h!it.v nnrl
tmpliuit; of the cnmMnntinn. tint kImi
to the care and akill with which it is

manufactured ly m i. nl ii'.o pm-cknown to Urn Cuifimimi Kio Svhlt
Co. only, and we winh to Impress upon
a'l tho Importance of pun
the
trim and original remedy. Ad the
genuine Syrup of Figs Is niuiiufaettired
by tho Cai.ifohma I'm Nyrip Co
only, a kno'.vlcdire of that fact wlli
anaiat one in nmldiiitf the Tvnrt lilrna
Imitations muiiiifHCtorcd by other
The hlifh Mumlinj? of the C.M
I"io Si m p Co. with tho medical profennlun. mi l the antiKfae lion
which the (reniiine Syrup of lba hat
ffWen to million, of families, oiakoa
the name of the Company a trtiarauty
of the excellence of Ita remedy. It la
far In alliance of all other laxative,
aa It acta on the kitlneya, liver and
bowela without IrritotliiR' or weaken-lo- g
thera, and It does not irripe nor
natiw-ate- .
In order to yet Ita beneficial
effect, please remember the name of
a.

the

Company-
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UH paper In tiie territory.
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la eiecutrd wltb oratniaa and at luweat
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DISASTROUS

FIRB.

attoo Coal k Coke Company at
Gardner Partly Destroyed by Fire.
Tha enatly and extenalva plant of tha
Raton Cjal & Coka Company was partly
dwtroyel early last Friday morning by
Tha

r

wa

are located at tha eetlle-njc- "
dnar, two mllrn north of
, and were among the moat
"atrial plant In the went.
- employed 4 IS men, had Qve
illing marhlnea operated by
td Just completed aeventy
orene, malntalnrd an ex-plant, had excellent rail-a- ,
25 uio worth of mer-- r.
airline ... . two ami a half ntory build-lug- ,
and many other fixture and
of great value. The pay roll
amounted to I'Jo O'X) a month, and the
ralue of the plant la put at tro.om but
the Iomh In moat likely fully covered by
o

lUHiirance.
Denver and eastern

partlee Intermit d
lo the Iniluntry were wired to come on
with ft view to arranging frr rebuilding.
Mold l.lquur to a Navaju.
Joee Antonio Valdez waa brotiglit In
from Gallup last night and lodged lu the
county Jull.
ln ae bound over to the
I'nlted Statee grand Jury by Justice
Kuclieiibecker on the charge of having
aold whisky to Juan HaUx, a Navajo
Ills bond wait fixed at .ViO and In
default of tha nam tie will be conQned
in the county Jail ntitil tiM case Is disponed of by the court.
The New Mexican says: "T. N. Wllker-aouof Albuquerque, left this morning
for Heuver and Colorado Borings to be
Uaeut a week. It U nuderstoo.1, In ail
dltion to legal busluaee requiring hie
preeence Id Denver, that yonng lady,
weet, pretty and wealthy. U the attraction at Colorado Springs."

,

ast Saturday night Frank Fynchon
left for the weet. Frank waa lu a
railway accident a uliort time ago, wherein he lot a foot aud part of hie leg. He
waa always a faithful employe of the
railway coin pan y. and it In likely he will
be given an otllre position by the company.
J. F. Williams has taken charge of the
rooming department of the Midland hotel on north Third street, the restaurant
depart 'unt Mug known as Mac's Cafe.
Mr. WlllluiiiH and Ills two daughters came
here a few days ago from Cerrllloe The
yjung ladies will atteud the university.
K. A. Pearson, the civil engineer, who
has been doing some special surveying
at Lts Vegiw, enjoyed the Babbath with
his wife, returniiig to I.as Vegas last
night.
Miss Lizzie VUlley, ore of the city's
public school teachers, who enjoyed a
brief visit to the territorial capital, returned last Saturday night.
Hon. M. F. Chllrott, after a visit or a
few duys with K L. Cox, continued on
to his home at Keurisalaer, lud., last Saturday night.
Miss Buckley, the pretty sister of Mrs.
H. D. Lee, after a few weeks visit here,
returned to her home at (iallup last Saturday night.
John Jacoby, the I'nlted States ganger
returned from Pauta Fe Saturday ulght,
uud was a paseeuger for Socorro this
uioruing.
Miss Mary Treeewell came In from
last Saturday night, aud will atteud
the high school. She was a pupil last
year.
Mrs. Louis llfeld and children, who
spent the past few weeks among relatives
at Santa Ke, have returned to the city.
Misses Mamie and Alice Jones have returned i the city after a visit of a few
weeks lu Denver.
Delegate H. R. Fergusaon was a Hi- aenger to Santa Fe lost night.
l
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Ki.bett Douthltt.

the

t
and
the famons
Hii-lgtou mine. e:it down to Alhu
q'lrqun yesterday 1 1 confer with mem
bers of the Washlngt in company in connection with rmtemplated rxteraivede
riloptni nt ou their valuable proia-rtA
stiiull f .rce la at present employed, but It
is
It will soon be Increased.
K. Ileckiuati, of the Hland .Ml'ling com
pany, returned yestenlay from a trip to
Peralta canyon, and reports that one
mine in particular, the Tom Hoy, is
Nhowlmr lip especially One. The Tom
B y Is being worked by VY. 8. Sandon
who is one of the f irtimate owners, and
Is uow In a rich lead of quart
el x feet
in width and Improving with depth
Charles Pilkey has bought the (lit 'rest
In the Mon-- t T mine forumrlr owned bv
K. W. ami R. L. M irksbury. for
con
sideration of ilfrxVand is attiresent
proaecuting extensive development on
hi valuable property. There Is no better mining plum In the district than
that appropriately
the Monster,
which possesses a monster lead of highly
uilnerslizsd
quarts con timed south
from the celebrated Wis'ilngtou miue.
II. M. McHarlaue. preeideut of the
Hland Milling company and heavily In
terested in the Lone Star group of mines,
Is expected to arrive on today's stage
from Chicago, for the purpose of completing arrangements for the moving
end erection of the new thirty stamp
mill to be placed on the Lone Star
ground to treat the ores of that property.
This mill will r e moved In and put up at
once and before the first of next year
will be In steady operation.
Proeper Chousse, who Is the promoter
of the project to establish an eighty-stamcustom mill below Bland, and who
recently departed for Cripple Creek to
close tbe plans of the company, ha writ
ten that he was suddenly taken sick on
his arrival lu Colorado and bat been confined to his bed. which accounts for the
delay of his return. He eays ha expects
to soon retnrn In company with mem
bers of his company and other Cripple
Creek mining men who wish to become
Interested lu the Cochitl district.
It Is stated on the beet of authority
that the day is not far distant when a
large cyanide mill will be erected on the
Crown Point mine.
A great deal of
work ha been done recently lu developing water and building ditches lu Medio
Dia canyon, in order to provide a large
supply of water for the contemplated
mill on the Crown Point, aud when W.
J. Cartan, who Is Interested In the project, arrives In Bland, It is asserted steps
will be tHken to at once proceed with the
project contemplated.
A rich strike has been made ou the
Corena, a generally considered valuable
property
of the Washington mine.
Some work has been going on there re
ceutly and from assays on ore lately
opened up returns of
ounces of gold to
to the ton have been obtained.
It is understood that the present owners, W. S.
Strlt kler. I. I). Dort, M. 8. Otero and
Charley Pilkey will begin extensive development on the rich propnrty at once.
This strike will have the effect of starting development also on the adjoining
mines, all of which, when worked, have
shown as good Indications as tbe Corena
prior to the preseut discovery.
tllli-icn-
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Tbe

fire.

t lan ever.
Mills are tha need of the ramp and
mills will h' l ull! In deferring atutid
ance to treul ihe abuii'.lHiit etii p'y of ore
of the Cc!iiti district.
traiivf-rre- d
O. P. P.Key
to the fcrh
III d.il.l Mining c
:i q.nt cl.ilm
miulng deed to the Patn'ico pipe or ditch
lni claim to w iter rights.
The milling
ilms of .Medio DU can
yon r uiuiim vt nuyr ive nsi I np'uiine:i
feee'i'ly broluht over ,y OUver SprlliKer
from the rlalma belonging to him. George
W. Ilu'z ng. r nnd J. K. Wiisoo, area
one proof that at Ut the true ore tlepnelt
o Hi, part of tho district has teen die
ge lal eiiperlhteiideut
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firars,

startling Incident,

which Mr.
John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject, is narrated by him as follows: "I
was in a most dreadful condition.
My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain coutluiially In back
audsides.no appetite gradually growing weaker day by day. Three physic
laiis had given me up. Fortunately a
friend advised trying 'Klectric Bitters;'
aud to my great Joy and surprise, the
first bottle made a decided Improvement.
1 continued their use
for three weeks,
and am uow a well man.
I know they
saved my life and roblieil the grave of
another victim." No one should fail to
try them. Only 60 cell la per bottle, at
J. U. O'Reilly & Co 'a drug store.
featunlay'a

4a d.
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Inform ttloo Regarding lining
i lout in the Go J a trchui.

of

Kirs.

lire was discovered In fJeorge A.
Ctttnplield's house at ail north tieveuth
street at 8:40 o'clock Saturday night uud
an alarm was turned in. While the fire
bad gained considerable headway before
the fire department arrived, the boys did
effective work and soon had the Haines
under control. The piano and other
heavy furniture were removed and only
slight ly damaged by water. Tbe damage
to the house, however, will amount to
.V) or
jii. The house was occupied
hy Mr. aud Mrs.
Fruuk Rudd, who
rented It furnished from Mr. Campfield.
The latter carried uu Insurance of $1,000
on the house aud 750 on the furniture.
A

Naw Mail, a llurtlxultural Sixletx,
For this occasion tickets will he sold
on Heptemlier il, 7 and H to Haiaa Fe and
return for :i IT. for the round trip, with
Unal limit of Heptemlier 111. No stop
over allowed.
W. R. Thi ll, Ageut.

FAIR ASSOCIATION of NEW MEXICO
J
TO 33 13 IT JUL 13 JT
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nl
Til- - rnon men become
mm
di T:irfl i hrrmiv tlir (itt liuy ent,
which ii tho fii'-- ot Vfc, is n"t fn.pcrlr
i1irtr) mui ppropri.itt d hy Hip toiiMrh
nn.i nutritive ii;in. It i. not mmplf ry
trnnsforni1'. ititutlie Mrentrfh nnd woikititt
pfrwrr whirh t to mm whit Mt ain ih to
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COURI.

In case No. H(Ki, John A. Lee and Wiler
M. Weaver, appellants, vs Neill R. Field.

receiver, appellee, appeal from liernallllo
county, Associate Justice Parker handed
dowu an opinion, concurred in by Chief
Justice Mills and Associate Justices Leland aud McKle, Associate Justice Crumpacker not sitting, reversing the judgment of the lower court, and remanding
cause with Instructions to grant new
trial. ('Millers A, Doheon for appellants.
F. W. Clancy for appellee.
In case No. ":K W. A. (ilvens. appellee.
vs. John D. W. Veeder, appellant, appeal
from Rerualtllo county, au opinion woe
liauded down by Chief Justice Mills, concurred In by the other members ot the
court, ordering that costs may not be
lie taxed. Johnson & Finical and A. H
Mc.Mlllen for the appellee, Veeder &
Veeder tor the appellant.
Com t adjourned at i.Mt until Putur-day- .
September 'il, when it will meet to
hear motions in case No. K17, .lames
Haines et al , appellants, vs. The I'nlted
Htates, appellee, appeal from the 3rd ju
dlcial district. 8. H. Newcomb for ap
pedants. W. H. Chllders for the apellee.
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Leave ordersTrimblc'i stables

A. E. WALKER,

J.

(I. OlIiKDN,
Huiilli Hi I r (I atrwtt.

Ttii KrtiatfNt rare liaa lien given tlila
rwaHoil to our alum atia'k. Uur fall atui'k
The Hanau ahuo la atlll lu
U coiniilete.
ntylea ara liet
tli leu.'!, anil tlila
ter Ihiiu ever, oilier makea alau lu
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HariieaH, Saiiillea, HmMlery,
Ku'lillerr ManlwHrii, t ut Soliw, shoe
Nulla, IImiiihh. ('lining, Vi Mm, folium,
Hweul I'aiia, l aeUir Oil. Alia (Ireiutt,
HoMton Coacli oil, I'ntoVvro, Kml ly
lUrvewter Oil, NeHtefiait Oil, l.hnl Oil,
IliirnoMH (111, l.lnwx.,1 OII.CaxtilH So p,
llttrin-MIviap, CarrluifH
Miioii(r"H
Chttinolrl aklll, I'orse. Sieiliflnea.

WILLIAM D. LB B,
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LIGHT,
COOL,

a.lalnt

b...i..l

Henna
Cuwforl.

210 Railroad Avenue,

Ea.e to Wear.

Nopra..uiaoa
y lliuaar back.
I

I

No unitaralr.,(.

N.var niaaa.

luteal Ttlspboat

113.

Albaqaorque.

I.

K.

n.alo'H weak
All uruwiliau.

HaUM io Omaha.
Tlie round trip, gotxl for tlilrtj dttjH,
conta $111.7(1. Tha round trip good to ra- turu until Noveiiitrrr 15 oonta 5rl. Kor
further purtlculura inquire) at tha ticket
Ollli'H.

B. RUPPE,

.tiy I ..la.

I

u.ntM,

-- ml

k TRUSS.

Uk

Mae

No-l-

Albuquerque, East Las Yega
Ulorleto, A'ew Mexico.

AMERICAN
SILVER

Fur aala.

Copper aveiniw.

GROCERS

Headquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods.
Kansas City Baking Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware.

km.

aaloou, coriinr Third atrtwt ami

CO.- -

AND WOOL DEALERS.

frea, 01 full Lo fu

aH'

The auloon anil HxtiirH, ooriHlHtinir nf
pool lalilea, rile, Willi lit'xnar) for gamo-lliik- r
ami hkIIIiik lliiuora, for aala. Kor
purticulara cull ou r. Valriitliil, at tlia
i

BLAGKWELL &
(INCORPORATED.)

I'alil for llhlm

Can'tBe Beat"

P. HALL. ProsrUtoi1

Ra

Albnqtier.joe, N
Ullu e. I" Irat National Hank bullillna

TTCJKNKr-AT-I.AW-

WOOL ('01131 f SHI O.N.
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A

anti hkliiH.

a Specialty

MKN ONLT TBKATKD,

Parla. Ueferencai IK.i
ncceaafuUr cured within tha laat nlfia yeara. Can refer to pauenta cored,
er
parnilaalon. Ineeatlaata. OlUcea 07 Hnteenlh atreet, near Champa. Dearer. Colo.
nnaiiab, ITench, liarmao foliah, ktuaalan and ilohemlan anoken. UoaatalaraUaa and Oaa
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aaaieal
nBdiiilal

tllO laOW ast

I'akes
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13,

a. HOlllI,
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TTONNhY AT I.AW. Albnonemna ti.
Babbit MataJ i Colomna and Iroa rrooU for
i
Bauaira oa
ia. kl- hronint attention (Iven to all bualm
Mining and Mill Maebiaarf a Bpaoialty.
prr lain Ina to tl.e protraalon. Will practice In
ill cti'irta of Ihe tenltory and before Uia United
FOUNDRY; "OE RAILROAD TRACK. ALEUQUCrtQUE, H. M.
laiea lanu uiuca.

Call at Headquarters for

Railroad

JVI.

Btndaat of Dr. Phillip Rleord of Praaao.
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a
iitrrlio-"
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,
' "!nt iar Htiuimer
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Mr", 1 ."'
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" ""U'u anwaaiiuiK ou,
ale),
(itxid Heaaiiliulilri
iMi'1a aold lit
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kinds of Fresh and Sa
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HO
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and Cigara, Imported and Domestic,
Serred to All Patron.

In
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1
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ana reaioeice. 140 wm uold I'.aua, Alba
gtienjila, N. M.
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A core (turanteed In eerr caaa undertaken when a enra la practicable and poaatbla
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k B&nta Fe

Tmrimvzr iwioht.
eleiuo
JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.
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Keporta.
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'VeJilin
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Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.
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well bliak, Albuturrque, N. M.
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A. M. Blaos weix, Oroaa, Blackwall A Co., (iraar
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D'P .aitory for the Satta Fe
Tariflc and th Atchison,
Toreka and Santa Fe Kail-- J
road Companies.
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of other baking powder.
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to a. bapar aero)
Mountain Road Near the City
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Scbilling s Best Baking Powder to a
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When mar ching fight fng tramping wheclin g
Instantly relieves that dry taste in the mouth.
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Everybody who read's the newspapers knows what privation and suffering; were caused in Cuba by the failure
of the supply of tobacco provided by the Government to
reach the camps of the U. S. Soldiers.
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appellant, appeal from the district court
ot Rernalnlo county, an opinion wan
handed down by Aseoclate Justice ( rtiiupicker, which was conciirnd lu bv the
other memliers of the bench; the Jtidg- ment of the lower court was aillrtm d. C.
IS. Bterry for tha appellees. K. H. Clancv
and N. H. Field for the apiiellHiit.
In case No. 7il7. Frank w. Cross, nlaln- tiff In error, vs. the Hoard ot County
Commissioners of Urant county, defendants In error, error to district court ot
(rant county, an opinion was hamlel
down by Associate Justice Crumpacker.
and concurred lu bv the other niemhera
of the court, allirming the judgment ot
me lower court. C. A. Uptime and R. P.
Rarnes for the plalutiff, T. 8. lletllu for
the defeuiluut.
In case No. 7t'iH. Wm. 11 Miller, plain
tiff In error, vs. City of Hocorro, Jno. a.
aict.titctien aud James M. Hill, defeudants in error, error to district court of
nsorro county. Associate Justice Crum
packer handed down an opinion, con
curred In by the other members of the
Court, aillrming tlie judgment of the lower court. W. K. Kelly for plalutiff. IL
M. Dougherty for defendants.
In case No. 775. John W. Hcholield. re
ceiver, plaintiff in error, vs. W. R. daughter, defendant in error, error to hocorro
county, Associate Justice McKle handed
down au opinion, concurred lu by the
other memliers ot the court, aillrming the
judgment ot the lower court, W.B. Cuttd- ers (or plaintiff, Warren, Fergusson &
Milieu and b. if. Ueaiherage tor defend
ants.
lu case No. 77. Territorv of New Mei
Ico, appt llec, vs. Michael Wolfe et al., ap
pellants, appeal irom Hooorrocountv. As
sociate Justice Crumpacker handed down
opinion, concurred lu by the other
members of the court, reverslug the opln
iou ot the lower court and remanding
trie cause lor uisiuiseul. K. I Hart
for the appellee, Francis Ruchuuau for
the Bppellante.
lu case No. 70.1, Nancy J. Robinson. ad
ministratrix, appellee, vs. Woi.H. Rverts.
appellant, appeal from Hocorro county,
an opinion was handed dowu by Chief
Justice Mills, concurred lu by the other
members of the court, reverslug the judgment of the lower court aud remanding
the cause with Instructions to grunt a
new trial. 11. M. Dougherty for appellee,
warren. Fergusson & (JUlett for amiel- -

Mothers milk.
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Nine Opinions Handed Down AiJJouractf
Until Scpttmhtr 24.
The territorial supreme court met Fri
day afternoon with Chief Justice Mlllt.
and Associate Justices Parker. McKle.
Leland and ("rum packer present, and thr
fidl'iwing proceedings were held:
In case No. "ut. Welle. Farifo
CoV
Kipreie, aptieliee, vs. Willlatii A. Walker.
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Albuquerque, New Mexico,
SEPT. 27 to OCT. 1, 1898.
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GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN..
FRKtt DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

Imported French and Italian

Goo-f- i

a

Solo Agenta for Son Antonio Llmo.
New Tflejjhoi.6 247.

218, 21 1 AND 217 NOuTH TUIBD

WT

her In Ksw k'tiiou, with Issvs to ths
mother to visit her for ton r years. The
child Is now with the Hlter of Charity
Kir7r i
at Hants Fe. Thns endn a bitter context
Ai.hi gt Khgi k.
between man and wife that has laeted
11 y
instruct ku from Chase A for several years.
Farr, the genial and prosperSanburo wes.e Authorized to seli ousWilliam
Third street meat and stock dealer,
M
Coffee
clia
the
and
at
Java
together with hi Interesting family, will
leave early this week for Nevada, Mo.,
following pri. es:
where they will visit with relatives, and
later on Journey to other points. They
coffee at. . , )0 cents.
expect to be absent several weeks.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
Kverybody Is Invited to Inspect my
cotfee at
30 cents.
goods on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes3 5 cents.
toilce t
day next. Hpecial prices to save moving.
,
Ail orders for stamping niunt be In
coffee at. ..20 cents.
as I leave for hi I'aso the middle of
the week. Klla ((. Hhlelds.
ED.
Dealers In He in Inn ton typewriters, the
standard typewriters of the world. Can
HI T. Railroad lr.,llbDqaerqas,I. I. ripply business ofllres with experiencedstenographers to (III permanent and teroSrary positions, at short notice. Halm

Tilh DAILY

CITIZEN

45-ce- nt
40-ce- nt

...
...

35-ce- nt
30-ce- nt

Mou-day-

CLGliMK

MONEY

10

LOAN

Oh, Dot Ton sre not looking thin. All
that yon need Is a Clean shave, do to
barber shop, N. I. Armijo buildHalm's
On pianos. Orat-cla- m
tnraltare, ste,
without removal. AIM on diamonds, ing, and get the beet.
Rooms (or rent, with board. Rooms
watch, Jewelry, life Ineuranps poll-riTriiHt deeds or an; good secur- suitable for two gentlemen, (A a week
with board. 4(! north 8econd street.
ity. Terms Terr moderate.

The cleanest and best appointed barber
shop In the southwest liahn's, N. T. Armijo building.
School tablets given with every pair of
shoes at (ieo. C. Ualnsley h Co's.
For men's, ladles' and children's hosiery
at half price at B. lifeld
Co s.
Hoard and room at Zclger ranch. For
Information call at this othce.
blankets and comforters, new and
fresh goods. May X Faber.
Hhow ths children at (ieo C. Oainsley A
Co's popular shoe store.
Stove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Co.
Fine china and glassware. Whitney

II. SIMPSON.
toe Booth Boo rid street, Albuquerque, New Met loo, nest door to n intern Union Telegraph oflioe.

1.

A. 8LEY8TEH,

J

KSUR1XCE

mi mm
PDBLIC
Antomatls Telephous No. 174.
BOOMS IS A 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCK
N0T1BT

Crockery and glassware.
Whitney Co.
School ehoe at Geo. C. Galusley A Co's.
Copper and tin work. Whitney Co.

dim.
IJave your htrt lunliid
Aod bums oo lira.
the AJbiqacrqe Steam Laistry,
Otntr CoI v. u4 Inm4
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
lit lOcenu-

At

Co.

-

Robert L. Uouthitt, the well known
snd efficient manager of the Washington
mine In the Cochltt mlnlug dls'rict, re
turned to his boms and headquarters at
Bland last night, after a pleasant so
journ of two days In this city. Mr.
Donthltt Is one of those genial gentlemen whom It Is a pleasure to meet, and
he Is a well posted man on the mineral
possibilities of ths Cochitl district He
stated that the district would come to the
front this fall In great shape, aud that
Albnqnerqne will reap many substantial
benefits by the Cochitl boom.
Rev. 0. A. Neeff and Mrs. Rosa Koch
were married last Saturday evening by
Rt. bemlrst, of the Lutheran church.
That night a reception was held at the
residence of Rev. Hendrat, and many
friend were present, after which they
left for Santa Fe, wh?re they will visit
(or a few days, and from there they will
go to Nebraska, whore Rev. Net-I- t
will
ttke charge of a new congregation.
lluj'r W. A. lUnkln, the real estate
and ItiHUiance agent, with his wife, left
lmt Saturday night tor the eatt, where
they will visit sometime. They will first
visit their old home at Lawrence, Kan.,
and then take In Chicago and all the
other big cities of ths northwest. F. W.
Rankin will have charge of the buslnexs
during the absence of the major.
Ramon C. Montoya, a big merchant
and sheep raiser of Han Antouio, who Is
also oue of the oomulsHlouers of Socorro
county, Is In the city to day buying goods.
Simon Stern, the popular clothier, was
Introducing Mr. Montoya to our cltitens
this morning.
r
The
and
hust
ler at the livery stables of W. L. Trimble
A Co., superceding J. 11. Pegue, Is Nobis
Trimble. Ths scquisition to the force
will prove a capital attache.
Before returning to his home In Galop, on Saturday night, Steven Canavan
purchased one of the Quest carriages
kept In stock by J. Korber A Co.
Stephen Canavan, one of the popular
citizens of Gallup, after remaining a (ew
days In the metropolis, returning to Gal
lup last Saturday night.
Hon. Klfego Baca, the popular mayor
of Socorro, was In the city I utt Saturday
night, returning south yesterday morn
ing.
Alejandro VIJ11. a general merchant of
Algodoues, Is In the city
buying
his (all aud winter stock of good.
Mr. John Coulloden, who has been on
ths sick list the l axt week, is reported
convalescing
The ditch case will be heard by Judge
McFle In Santa Fs on September 20.

rbM 414.
ALllUQUUItQUK

FISH MARKET.
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season . . .
Freeh KUh and Dressed Poultry.

206 and 203 South Second Street

JAMIIH
TiUUmi
Of

MAY,
ArUooa,

HAVE

400 Pare Bred French Merino
Backs for Sale,
Klghteen months old, llavy shearers
In
'ii to 27 pounds. IMIvered ou
lota of oOor oiore at $1U P r heal.

cr

300 BUCK LAMBS

Drop;!

same etock $5
per head. For range Hheep Uerluoa
beat tlieiu all.
In February

CALL. AT THB

PEOPLE'S STORE,
(U1UULAND

BU1LDINU.)

t KESH

SPECIAL SALE OF

!1

woo en iress Ooods.

L. li. SHOEMAKER.

F.G.natt&Col

d

-

CITY NEWS.

for our new stock of woolen DresHftoorla, which
will soon be arriving. We have now m
stock of Dre. Good on haii'l and must
reduce same. In order to attain thi- - end we
will sell these poods nt almost unbclieveable
pa ices.

WIIKN we say, Dress Good's Bargains, everybody knows that we mean Press Good's Bargains in the full sense of the word. We have
made these, sales the talk of the town before,
we are determined to cap the climax with this

w

Merchant' lunch erery morning at the
bile hlepnanl.
Carpet at tire tale prices, alay A Fa

ber,

116

alio

at

For laoes and embroideries at hall
price at n. Weld & Co'a.
UightMt prices paid (or gents' clothing
at uan s, 111 uoiu avenue.
We will (uruUh your boune on the installment plau. MhitneyCo.
We make a speciality of children'
shoes, (ieo. C (iaiuitley A Co.
Table linen, napkin and towel In
great variety, at klay A Faber.
The bent summer (uel 1 Cerrlllos nut
per Uu. Haliu & Co.
coal;
Men's, youth' aud children' clothing tor
lex lhau halt price at li. lifeld A Co'.
Ladle' leather belts, worth 5)e. at 30c;
belt worth 60c at 00 each, honeuwald
broe.
The free fleet stock of staple aud fanej
groeeriea are to be found at Bell A Co. 'a,
Beooud atreet.
Nous but the beet artlHts employed at
Hahu'e barber hop, N. T. Ajuiijo building. Bath 26c.
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
Third street, lie has the uloeet freak
meat In the cttv.
Freeh vegetables, fruit In seatton,
poultry and staple groceries, at bell A
Co.', second Mtreet.
J. M. Moure, real striate, liiMurance,
loans, mauaifer Albuquerque Abstract Co.
New phone, til. 121 ttoutb 2ud street.
The bent place for good, tulcv steal.
aud roaeU aud all kind of o.eate, kept
In a flrnt cuum market, at Kiel u wort ,
north Third street.
Prof. DlUauro, the beet violin teacher
iu New Mexico, will give Vloliu leenou
aud harmony. Auyoue deelrlng hi service hould drop him a postal card, thi
city.
Juau C. Jarauilllo, a merchant and
ranchman of Torreou, N. MH accompanied by Nicola aud Helen Ztmora from
Uauxauu, are In the city aud are
at hlurgW Kuropean.
OulHeppe (Joe) badararco aud hi wife
have at lat euded their long drawu out
out d illt'ultie. Juiige Crumnacktr
grant-- d the wile a divorce last Knday,
giving her a portion of the community
debut. Joe get the cuxlody of their
child, but Is bouud to keep
regl-tere-

d
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At

Hi

i!.'"4c

.

IN

THE RAILROAD
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Gold Avenue.

115

115-1-

Everything left of ILFELD BRCS. GOODS will
, out at

Iire Sale
Co.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

50

107

30
o

ri

Proprietors,

109 Soa'h First Street,

&

a good

1

4";
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Albnqnerqne,

N. H.
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WILL HELP YOU!

iV.ilr.Tj

Catch your train, or keep hiHiiiciHeng;ii:c- u.
metitM promptly iiud rivo you Kenenil
We keep hIwiivh on I ami the be-.- t
ami
miole,
timekeeper
furthermore we
know how to repair them .wlien they get
out of order. U lias been our life loiiu
trade and luislueiw, and we a inure you hhUh raciion aiwayn.

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
Vatch Inspector,

A, T. it

S. F. R.

(rrKrf

R.

E. J. POST & C
BUCKEYE MOWEB
We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Tl
Easy Dump Hay Rakei
Mclburn and Studi
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attenti

be closed

A.T.TSPOTja3n.3TJB
In.arnne.,

Th

WM. ZACHARIAH,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
OLD SHOP BKTWKKN

NTHW

Ths Campfleld houne, dentroyed by lire
Saturday, was Ineured for fl.OX) in the
Uanchfwter Inmirance company, for
which K. II. Kent I agent ; the furniture
was InBiired for 750 In the Royal, Culley
& Armijo, agent.

ROLLER'S
BLACKSMITH SHOP
809 Copper Ave.

Guu-antecd- .

.

m

Always Goods People
Wantj Prices People
Like and unmatched

.Mill

A

inmnnjirn

Agrnts For
STAHARD

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

7,

2(le. 35o. 4c. &5o and 7.1c
KotwlHrs
y
I'opy book
CouipoHitiou book
6
Uwigrrit'lilioi
(tile aud 1 3D
Rarurisr United HtattM Hlhtorr.... 1 lu
1

in

70
1

We have secured the entire stock of "The Wonder," consisting of
Dress Goods, Silks Notions, Lace and Chenoille. Curtains,"
Ladies' and Children's Shoes, 3Ien's, l oy's and
Children's Clothing and Foots and Shoes.
The extraordinary low price and big nuIcm, have kindly made u hole In the slock of I lie Wonder," and we will
try to have till week excell the previous two weeks and huecut the prices lower than eter. We only hate one
more week to close out the balance of the Mock or "The Wonder," and we will close it out; if the prices
ever selln merchandise we are sure of success.

Last We

7ft
10
10

k

the

of

Closing

Hlattt,

from 5c to DO
raxl black botte, double knee, toe
and beel
10
The name In BltM h't t'T U't
Cheneille able Cover.
Silk Waists.
Heet oil Rrnln "Never Kip" sliore
uu v
worth
the .rii'f cl niatrrla'i ad.l to tint the;
4c.
nrtli
fl It'im .nil outrun. itini;itrt
JSC.
tin y
6to8.U5c;tol'2,tl 10; 12 to 2, 1 2o
tl e Mini'
totitl
utitti
up
th
(ificr.
rite
beet
uiuo
wi
school nhoe on
Tills make the
rtu lr
hcrr.
Sc.trt f...m ,na it m ra t lnlly vm iii.tv
enrth. Y s alo carry draper gratle.
I.I
IllCtl ll.tt'lt'l .hi
Ift till
Fstent sxteDHion tmiul corduroy knee I'UIn ( " o'l red
hii.I Voii
l.adir,' Ii .
M'.t
l alf.ttt. Ktirth 1.7ft j.6 I'lnhl'..
punt, tlOo 7oc and 75c.
only
nets, .oiiiv
snri)
i i k
Hoy' waiHts, 2nc and 3ie
M ccfh lUnia-l.mi-n- .
oiilv
Jir.
TliK UAK.
'
"
l.ujiet
If If
75c.
tinly
tirtll
45c.
40c.
Yt H. Kikkk, Proprietor.
N.t kin'. frinfd, in.nl
i
of iht- ,.f
l ti ten, woiih 7.'m. ttnly
....
50c.
Bedspreads! Bedspreads!! I.ot Itotci
of fiinut-'l
Ilrllll.ut Hlov.
ih.
k.X Ira .lie. gtntl lie vy quality, only
ic.
Hoy'.
Can
Iron
be
llii- wunh '.'o.
No uilxliiK, uo duet, uo smell.
Co
,,y u c.
t
X tra .nr.
r ti'i.'ity
orth
h am v
m ,,nl, jo.
l.vhra'
on a hot or cold etove hr nmll tor
,,U
ii ,.
j
S .3b ou.y
ti it .l.ailit.
10 ceut per bos.
i. K. Dknsy,
r.ip.t'rit only..,.
Sue.
Lace
Curtain and
L.tlllr.' Ullt II Kltni.v: 'i.i.nt.
Old Albuquerque, N. ii.
U
Ooc.
-'i

it
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Misses' Shows.
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.c

fll w.inh tinriuilv
.sc.
Miruiu II, cl, vtt ll ucirlh

II.
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Haubln hu Mv.rt.1 uf th b.l ranch. In
tti toriiUtry nurl nuutlr uf
In In clt j for
City tkavauKtra,
l
J. K. fleluer A Hon, vault aud
cleaDinRa epwiitlty. A card through
poMUiillcs
prompt
will receive
atteu
the
Hull or leave your order at J. II. O'Heilly
it Co'. druK tor. Automatic telephone
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OF "THE WONDER."
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PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

27
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GOLD AND 6ILVKR AVKNT'K.

4

Modtils
20 Hlats pvuells
Hpongrts

I'lrst Street.

BAGHEOHI & GIOSVII,

l3iices!

WUKRLKR'S

E

Ask our wrapper ciwtoinern how they
like our good. They will tII tou tliey Horwihoting Speculty. Wjgon Repair
Locks repaired, keys tusde snd all kluds are all right and "awfully cheap." They Ing and all Other Kindi of Bbckimith
are cheaper now than ever. Koeetiwalrl
of repairing doue.
Bros.
Work

76

dttwt's Hclfiio
ooe and
Aritliuiatliw
llnruf' Uxu'l HUtory W'ld
Art lurilructloQ

S.

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Price Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

We carry the Most Complete and Best Assorted Lines
of Afesve Goodi and our prices MEAN A BIG SAVING
as comparen with the figures usually quoted by competitors. J

SVHOUL HCCfLV HKAUlJCAHTCKS.

WORKSHOPS and ill:AVY HARDWARE.

ELEGANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN WW AND NIGHT.

We start the Fall Season with a
Most Tempting Offering of the
Season's Newest, Best and Most
Desirable.
j

.

Street.

BAR SUPPLIES.

p

Linoleum,
Curtains,
Blankets, Comforters,
Linen, Etc.

IXOIJRNOY, Sec. A Tress.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

pi

Of Tarpets, Matting,

thi rstnt siasor

AND SALESROOMS, J17.J19 S. Second

Hi

IPENII

GRAND FALL

In it. lielstit now. and you c.n't ti.vr too much
fruit wliru It. A 1 In gu.ltty. like ltt w.trr- oif 1011 tun. ma, ovrrlr., t.n.u...- rtc, we are
now arlllii at very low prUrew.
liter melona
tlm n our. wer never iirowa. They're
fe..t
for .11 who pimli..e llieiti. Don't foriiet tti.t
tlie fruit
tftilng .ndth.t rMiiiini l.the
tir.t order of the day. Now l. the time to lay
111 a .tore tor
neii winter. Fruit cui t lie tet-ti-- r
Off L.rU'e. lower th.u vou'll tind .1 nur .ture
thi. week.

Ori-IC-

H
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Next to Citizen Office.

'

Pumps,
MeCormiek
Iron Pipe and
Mowing
Fittings,
Machines,
Belting and
Rakes and
Packing.
Reapers,
O. K. All Steel Full Circle Hay Press.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

B

MAY & FABER,

Proprietor.

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery
And Glassware.

H
Bl

fiVneral Agents for W.J. lamp's St. Louis Uwr.

TI1K MAZK,

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

(t. (ifOMf.

PJ

AVENUE CLOTHIER.

DKALKKS IN
00

KTAHI KllkO IMS.

HKI'HI.

HI

SlilON STERN,

Jas. L. Bell &

Neat breast
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Railroad Avp. Alb'.iquerqu
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1.50.
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UAHUAINS.

Vim. KifcKK.

HELL'S SPRIXIJS CRKAHKHY IHTTTElt

pj
pj

WINDOW!

OUR

i,

Noun to Kijti

Die I'iiniotiM.

pp Wo Guarantee Them Worth

y

strap single buggy harness
..in
collar and bams single buggy
g
harness
Hiding bridles
llreaxt strap pads
Collar tails

PJ

0LUB UOUSK O.VXKl) GOODS,

HJ

resting hi bead on a dead man's slab, he
commenced dreaming of spooks, etc, sn1
In his hurry to Iravs his uncanny abode
he ran, nude fashion, to ths nearest
house, where he secured a Navajo blanket
and then came on to ths city, reaching
hU room at 5 o'clock. Uls friends claim
that they went after hi clothing later
ou Sunday morning.
Joe Goodliut'lpr, the popular drug
touriht, will leave this evening
for ths west, stopping
to Interview the drug merchants of Gallup,
and then continuing weet, meeting Mrs.
Goodlander at Hinslow on Wednesday
morning. From WIiihIow these two
people will co.it I line to southern
California, and genial Joe has sgrerd to
return with one cf the most remarkable
whale stories of ths season, while Mrs.
Goodlauiler will probably tell her lady
friends that ilie just escaped the whale's
m inth by rescue by her gallant husband. 1 hey will be aleent from the eity
for several weeks.
The Santa Barbara, Cal.. Independent
Id a ri'c-n- t
bwne, sih: "Jfrs. K. Rosen-walwho has been staying at the Mandrel for ths past six wieks, left this
morning for Los Angeles en routs (or her
houie Di Albuquerque, N. M. She has
been vieltiug hers principally on account of health and is favorably Impressed by the climate and beauties of
our city.
It is learned
that Col. Calvin
Whiting has been selected to superintend
ths t a e ball games at the territorial
fair. While ths oolouel is one of those
modest kind of gentlemen, witti astroug,
rtoilil, substantial backing, he Is, nevertheless, a mau who delights In good
sports during the week day, and ha will
prove a model base ball superintendent
Tim taking of testimony before Judge
W. 1). Lee, special master In ths suit to
partition the Cebolletta grant, was today adjonrued uutil the loth. Colonel
Twltchell, who has been present representing the New York owners, will luavs
to night for his home at Las Vegas
IIAHNB1

Fornisbioga is Complete

nr n..jL.
sa uems,

I

mtney Company,

tioid aveuua.

Hwt Hue of children's school
Geo. C. (ittlualey A Co'.

SEE

PJ

ROSEIMWALD BROS.

well-know- n

Hi
Hi

Z.

A(li:NT FO!i
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Here snd There.
Arthur Heyn. ths efficient book keeper
at the store of John Becker, Belen, spent
the Sabbath with Albuquerque friends,
returning south this morning.
A. A. Grant, publisher of the Morning
Democrat, who attended the national
Irrigation congress at Cheyenne, Wy
oinlng, returned to the city lat night
Mrs. Alba Butler nit at the depot last
Saturday night John Heswm, an attorney
of Manhattan, Kansns, who Is on his way
horns from a business visit to Phoenix.
Hilly Jerome, who Is driving the Trimble stage between Thorn tou and Hland,
enjoyed metropolitan life for two days In
this eity, returning to Thornton last
night.
Hon. Nick dalles Is in the city, on hi
way from Minneapolis, Minn., to Big
Hug, Arts., where he has valuable mines.
Mr. Gallea says that the nurthwesUrn
states are prueperous and will roll tip big
republican majorities lu November.

Ojr Stcck of Ken's

Hi

SALK is to bo one of mutual benefit
and interest to the public ami ourselves. A
benefit to the public in. receiving their Dress
Goods at just about on half their nctual value.
A benefit to us in disposing of same, for reasons
above mentioned, although nt or below cost.
We know we can interest you. Avail yourself
of this opportunity!
Mail orders filled same day 11s received.
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rertoaal sod Geaersl rarsgrspns ricked
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Of the proper style in
ncjjligces would be folly, Hi
when we are selling tlic H
most exquisite
Madras, B
pique, nnd flannel sliirls, HI
checks, stripes nnd the PJ
prettiest patterns at such HJ
a low figure.
Hi
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TUB CITT IN BRIEF.
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AND IlIGIl GRADK.
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We need room,

Robt Carlny, Pablo Aranda aud D.
Herrlngton, three
mine
operators of ths Golden district, are In
NEB,
SKIN
A.
J.
the city to day, snd the Qrst two brought
Law Prices and Courtaou TrsatbttnU
along with them samples of gold ore
from their well known Gold Standard
mlue.
205 Tot Cold Avenue oext to Fint
Mrs. Lovelace, who lately purchased
National Bank,
and refurulshed The Arlington," on
Faraliors, Stuves and Household Goods.
south Second street, sold out today to Mrs. J. M. Garrett of San Marclul.
New aud Second llaud Repairing.
This house one of the cosiest arid nioet
Furniture stored and parked forshlp- eentral lu the eity and deserves 1U large
Highest price paid lor second
patronage.
uauu nouHeiioid gojcia.
Manager Able, of the Red barn,
shipped eighteen head, nine matched
1898
1883
Aetna
pair of One horses to the City of Mexico,
no ana
to day, for Mr. Bloom. These horse have
brnd
dm1
been eartully selected and will be sold at
public sale after their arrival at their
destination.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
A good story Is being told on one of the
gallant young meat carvers of the city.
S14 8. Second St.
It Is stated that on last Saturday night he
Bllliboro
Order.
Btjllclu-looked upon the "wine wheu It was red,"
Crr.inrnr Butter
Beta uu kanu.
DeliveryriM
and meandered to a graveyard on the
hillside to recite poetry to himself While
he was playing bi sweetest to the "goddess In the skies" be forgot himseK and
Call
Kaabla for Tm ..Ul mw
actually took otf every particle of cloth-luKoaa , . T. Arailj. ballill(.
on hi body and theu went to sleep.
1'joa
rwlHlal.m In.nranM, eall
Planus (or rent. Yi hllney Co.
At 4 o'clock yesterday morning, while
ob Rankin, Kooio , M. T Arwlju bulldln
Carpenter' tools. Whitney Co.
Picture frame made to order.
Whit
ney Co.
Picture frames and room moulding.
W. HESSELDIiN, President,
.W. R. WHITNEY,

GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
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